
ANARCHISTS MEET.
Endorse tho Killing of King Humbertby Bressi.

WANT THE WORLD TO KNOW IT.

Sa^d Ono of the Speakers, "Let Nichblasof Russia Tremble and the
^New King of Italy Prepare Tor
Death".Implied Threat Against
High Officials in This Country.

NEW YORK, July 31..1There was a

meeting of anarchlots. ln Patcrson, N.
JNrlnst night, at which the killing of
King Humbert was endorasd. A reporterwho sought admittance was welcomed,ns It was said that thpse anarchistswanted the whole world to know
their sentiments.

-i ill- >>rii!Ci|>ai spvimci ilk LUC mycvuicj
was Erncsta Crevelln, t\yenty-une
years of age. In the course of an Impassionedaddress, she said:.
"We are members of the group of an*

archists to which Brcssl belonged. He
Is a martyr. He has done what we

would have him do. Ask me do we approveof the killing of King Humbeil.
I will answer the question before you
ask.it. Of coursc we do.
Did What He Knew to be Right.
"It was not our instruction to JJressl

to kill, but he 1ms done what lib knew
to be right, and we will sustain him nnd
give him our sympathy. Was Humbert
ever-kind to us? No. Was ho good to
the poor? No. He waa a monarch, and
ajl monarchs, according to our views,
must die.
."Let Nicholas of Russia tremble and

let the new king of Italy prepare for
death. They are both Inhuman. They
are inhuman because they are monarchs..They would not consent to take
tha places on the thrones were they
not inhuman. It is a republic that we

want and It Is n republic that the anarchistsIn every country will have."
Threat Against High Officials.

Then came an implied threat against
high officials in this country when the
young woman shouted:
"They have run us out of Italy,

SWhere to have stayed would have been
to have starved. We have oome bero.
Things are no better here. We are

treated like doss in the mills.. We are

not considered human by Americans.
We do not starve, but there Is a

worse death than starvation. It Is neglectWho Is responsible for this government?We will try to better It by
fair means, and If we can't succeed,
then we will retort to other methods."

PROFOUND GRIEF
Expressed by the Italian Ministry
at tho Death of the King:.King
Emmanuel Expects to Arrive Today.
ROME, July 31..In the absencc of

the new king the ministry has issued
in his name a manifesto to the nation,

'

is follows:
"King Victor Emmanuel II., In as-

echdlns' to the throne, has to perform
the painful duty of announcing to the
country the awful calamity which has
-Violently cut short the valuable life of
King Humbert.
"The nation, wounded In Its sincere

afCectlon for the August dead, and In a

sincere feeling of devotion and adhesionto the dynasty, while execrating ths
cruel crime will be plunged Into profoundgrief for the venerated memory
of a good, brave and magnanimous
king, the pride of his people and the
worthy perpetrator of the traditions of
the lious? of Savoy by rallying with
unshakable loyalty around his august
successor. Italians all prove by their
deeds that their Institutions do not
die."

CRY OF INDIGNATION
Uttered by the Entire Press of Eu-
rope.Assassin's Motive Would
Have Been the Same in Taking
President McKinley's Life.
LONDON, July 31..The entire Europeanpress utters a cry of Indignation

and horror at the Monza crime and expressessympathy for Italy and Quern
Marsherlta.
The difficulty of dealing with such

Insensate anarchist outrages Ib emphasizedin many quarters. The Dally
Chronicle observes:
"The dagger that killed Carnot was

fie figure
Many women lose their girlish forms after
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during the whole
period of prepuncy.
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be preserved.

Ittoibtr's Trlcnd
not only softens and
relaxes the muscles

during the great strain before birth, but helps
the skin to contract naturally afterward. It
keeps unsightly wrinkles away, and the
muscles underneath retain their pliability,
mother's Trlend is that fAmnu* **f*rnal

(ir.iment which banishes morning sickness
and nervousness during pregnancy} shortens
labor and makes it nearly painless; builds up
the patient's constitutional strength, so that
the emerges from the ordeal without dinner.The little one, too, shows the effects oi
mother's "Friend by its robustness and vigor.
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no protest against 'monarchical Instir.
tutions'; and Bressl, who hart been In
America might have had just as coherenta motlvo tor taking President
McKlnley'o life as he had for shooting
Humbert."
Curiously enough it seems that there

had been a forewarning of the tragedy.
Klng'B Death Ee3Ult of a Plot.

The Berliner Tagerblatt reminds Its
readers of Its news from Gratz, on June
19, when an Itnllan received a letter,
from his son. saying that the lot had
fallen on the latter to assassinate the
king of Italy, and adding that four
other princes were doomed.
At Vienna It is asserted that Bressl

stayed at Budapest two years ago, at
which time he had plenty of money and
attracted the attention of the police,
who suspccted him of being an anarchist,or of having anarchistic proclivities.Suddenly, on the news of the
assassination of Empress Elizabeth of
Austria, he disappeared. Many arrests
of Italian suspicts have occurred recentlyat Ischi, the summer residence
of the Austrian emperor.

BODY Of THE~KING
lies on the Bed Ordinarily Used by
Him.Queen Passed the Night .in
Prayer.
MONZA, July 31..The body of King

Humbert, dressed In black, lies to-day
on the bed ordinarily used by him,
Around the massive cnndelabra holding
burning tapers ut the foot and head o£
the bed are flowers placed by Queen
Margherlta, who passed the long hours
of the night In prayer by the bed on

which the body ll»s. Father Blgnami,"
the court chaplain, Is in immediate
charge of the bier. The cardinal archbishopof Milan has ordered a requiem
mass In all the churches in his diocese.
Enormous numbers of telegrams of

regret and condolence continue to arrive,including messages from the most
Illustrious families of Rome.
The funeral of the late duke'will be

held at Coburg on Friday, August 3.
The Prince of Wales will represent the

Vlrv ivlll hn nmmnmli.H tn Pn.

burg by either' Ills son, the Duke of
York, or his brother, the Duke of Cotinaucht.

Result of a Plot.
ROME, July 31..The Tribuna says

the assassination of King Humbert is
believed to have been the result of a

plot. A non-militant anarchist recentlydeclared, so the Tribuna assorts,
that a meeting had been held In Paris
at which lots were drawn and several
persons were selected to kill th^ king.
The papers announce that King VictorEmmanuel III. will reach Brindisa

to-day, and will go directly to Monza".
Besides Bressl, five persons have

been taken into custody at Monza.

King Emmanuel Arrives.
LONDON, July 31..A special dispatchfrom Rome says that King VictorEmmanuel III., arrived at Brindlsi

to-day unexpectedly. The dispatch adds
that the young queen fainted whan she
was informed ol the assassination or
King Humbert. The king and que*?a
started for Monza immediately after
reaching Brlndisi.

Bressi Remains Cynicai.
MO^ZA, July «1..Bressl maintains

an air of the utmost synicallsm. In tin
course of his examination he declared
himself to be a revolutionary anarchist,
and said he was ready to resume operationsIf he wore released.

Bank Blown With Dynamite.
CHICAGO, July 31..A special to tIn.

Post from Champagne, 111., .says the
vault of the bank of Armstrong, 111., ii

village near -Champagne, was blown
with dynamite early to-day. The explosionwas so heavy that the entire
building was wrecked and the burglarscame near losing their lives in the
ruins. The noise of the explosion
aroused the villagers, who hastened to
the scene armed with guns and revolvers.

Lumbsr Firm Assigns.
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T., July 31..

The wholesale lumber firm uf T. M.
Uichurdson & Son, uf this city, with
headquarters at Houston, Texas, ha«*
assigned for the benellt of creditors.
j^iuuiuuc3 wiiii reacn 52-hmwu. ine assetsare unknown. The Arm had illed
a petition In bankruptcy. Mills wet

operated In Oklahoma, Arkansas, IndianTerritory;arid Tcxsisi.'

Referred to Christ Before Pilate.
NEW LONDON, Mu., July 31..P. II.

Cullen, of Mexico, Mo., chief counsel for
Alexander' Jester, charged with 'hmurderof Gilbert Gates In 1871, made
the closing arguments for the defense
to-day. ife reviewed the evidence in
detail and, In explaining why Jester did
not take the stand In his own defense,
referred to the silence of Christ when
arraigned before l'llate.

General Election for Cuba.
WASHINGTON, July 21..The war

department has Issued an order for hi

general election to be held in Cuba on

the third .Saturday of September to

elect delegates to a convention to be
held In Havana on the Mrst Monday or
November. This convention Is to frame
anil adopt a constitution for the people
nf Piihn

Towno in Lincoln.
LINCOLN, Nub., July 31..Charles A.

Towne, Populist vice presidential candidate.la In Lincoln and wll^ have u

conference with W. J. Drynn to-day.
IIo had no statement to make concerninghis candidacy or possibla withdrawn!from till* tick'.'t, paying It Is to>
early to make nny announcement.

Raided the Bucket Shops.
CHICAGO, July 31..Wholesale raids

on alleged bucket whops to-day rcKulte I
In the arrest of hundreds of persona.
The police swooped down upon thu
speculators without warning and It 1*
said that some prominent board of
trade men were areated.

Wrenched the Quecn'n Head.
LONDON. July 31..An unknown

vandal has wrenched the head from the
queen's statue In Kl.iwlck park. Now
Castle. The police think It was tit'.workof a crank whose mind ha.i bo«/n
unHetilod by the utumssliiaUon of King
Humbert.
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GOOD CAVALBY HOBES
Hard to Find for Service in the Orient.HaveNothing Like the NeededNumber.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 31..The goveminentIs finding great difficulty In securinggood cavalry horses for service

in the.orlent. Last week Colonel Marshall,chief quartermaster of this department,started on a. horse buying
trip, supposing that he could find all the
animals required in the vicinity of Salinashitherto a good base of supply for
the cavalry. Failing to make up anythinglike the needed number, he so reporteuand was ordered on to Holllster.A second disappointment met'him
there and ha is now canvassing thisi
state!anil Nevada.
Agents-of; the German empire, who

are buying up horses here for the Ger,mancavalry arc also finding their task
not an easy one.

. j
LIEUT. SPUBGItf DIES

From the Effects of a Surgical Oper-
ation at Manila.

WASHINGTON, July 31..The \vn r

department received the following cablegramfrom General MacAruthr this
morning: v

"MANILA, July 3L
Adjutant General, Washington.
Died G:30 evening July 29th, David G.

Spurgln (first lieutenant Twenty-first
infantry), result shock surgical operation.MACARTHUR."
Lieutenant Spurgln was born in Ohly

on February 1G, 1S67, was cadet In militaryacademy from June 14,1SS5 to June
2:1, 1SSS. Served as private and corporalCompany C,' Twenty-llrst Infantry,
from January li, 1892, to November 1.
1891; second lieutenant, Twenty-first
Infantry, October 21. 1S91; first lieutenantTwenty-first Infantry, April 2G,
1S93.
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Farmer Assassinated.
KNOXVILLK, Tenn., July... 31..A

special to the Sentinel from Jofctnaom
City, Tenn., says Michael Byrd.a prominentfarmer living near Magneitlc
CItv. >C- C-.. iv.ns nssnsslrmtoil frnm *im_

bush. He died a few* hours after havingbeen fired upon. No elm: has yet
been secured as to his murderers. He
was a prominent politician who had
many political enemies. It is said he
was assassinated within twenty feet of
the place whew he killed a man four
years aco.

Havana Arrives at New York.
NEW YORK. July 31..The steamer

Havana arrived here to-day from HavanaIn the record time of two days,
fifteen hours and thirty minutes.
Among her pasangers were Captain LuclenYoung, United States Navy, captainof the port of Havana; Colonel O.
L. Wood, who Is on his way to San
Francisco, where he has been appointedchief commissary, and Major, F. I.
Ives.

Representative Daly Dead.
NEW YORK. July 31..William Daly,

member of the house of representatives
from the Seventh Now Jersey dlstriqf,
died at Far liockaway, L. J., to-day »«f
apoplexy. He had been In his usual
health up to lust night.

Ambascador Wliite Bound for Home.
LONDON,July 31..The United State*

ambassador to OJertnany, Andrew D.
White, and John D. Rockefeller, of New
York, are patenters on the steamer
Deutschland, which soiled from Cherbourghlast night for New York.'

First American Coal in Persia.
ST. PKTransnUKG, July 31..Th?»

first cargo of American coal Imported
Into Russia has arrived at Regal f--r
these of the Warsaw railroad. Three
thousand tons of New River coal ha:
nlRo reached Cronstandt.

Cincinnati's Population.
WASHINGTON, July 31..The cerinus

ofllce this morning made public the
population of th city of Cincinnati,
Ohio. 3t In 3-5,1)0-'. an Increase over the
last census of 28,9'J1.

MUST BELIEVE IT

When .Well-Known Wheeling Peoplo
Toll It so Plainly,

When nubile endorsement Is mode by
ft representative citizen of Wheeling
the proof Is positive. You must believe
It. Rend thin testimonium Every back*
achc sufferer, every man, woman,, or
child with any kidney trouble will profit
in the rending.
Veteran J. M. Prltchard, of No. 3320

Rorf street, engineer nt Wood Bros',
pinning mill, fays: "My back was so
sore and weak that If I stooped or nnt
for n while I could scarcely ntrnlghtcn.
1 could not rest at nights and was ho
restless, trying to Ret u position In
which I could rent. I miff M ed a great
deal from headaches and spells of dizzinessand often when 1 arose was
almost blind for a time. 1 tried a great
many-things, but wna never able to j;«'t
any positive relief until I saw Loan's
Kidney Pills advertised and j;ot a box
at the Logan Drug Co.'s. They helped
me at once add 1 continued their use
until cured."
For sale by nil dealers. Trice f>0

cents. Koster-Mllburn Co,, Buffalo, N.
Y., hole UKents for the United Htatt-s.
Ueinember the name.Doau'uj-und

tako no substitute.

DIED FROM CANCER.
T

Duke of Saxe-Coburg Escaped a LingeringDefcth-'by his Sudden Demise.Queen Victoria's Second Son.

COHURG/Juty 31..The Dukp of Su*eCoburg,who died lit 10 o'clock last
evening at ltosenail castle, by his sud.den demise escaped a painful, linger*
irig'end!'1 lVecently at a consultation of

'specialists in .Vienna, It was discovered
that there was a cancerous growth at
the root of his: tongue; At the d'jslra
of the duchcss and other members of
the family who were aware of the natureof his disease, the duke took up
his residence at Itosenau. His. royal
hlghnesj? was unaware of the real state
of his health and hoped ho would re*

cover 'until'Tuesday last, when his conditionbecame fcu'cH as to preclude hope.
ISaturday!an3*Sun"day he suffered such
violent attacks of suffocation that ar~

rangements were maae tor perrorming
the operation of traceolomy. Finally
the duke died without having suffered
severe pain.
During jhfc-jnl.porlty of his heir, tlio

Duke of Albany, the government of thu
duchy will be conducted by the heiedltaryprince of Hohenlohe-Langenberg,
the guardian ot the young duke.

The Queen Deeply Affected.
LONDON, July 31..The news of the

death of the Duke of Saxe-Coburgw
Gotha, second son of Queen Victoria,
has created a sensation In London, as It
was "totally unexpected. There were

many callers at Clarence and Marlboroughhouses and the Lord Chamberlain'soffice. Flags were half-masted at
the Carlt-ton/Jieform, Sports and olbt»r
West End clubs/ The queen was deeplyaffected and the Prince of Walts
cancelled the arrangements for attendingdoodwood to-day, where his horse
was to'run.1 i n.

Mirny Signs of Mourning.
At Windsor there were many signs of

mourning, the bells In the curfew tower
of St. George's chapel being tolled. It
Is stated that the body of the Into duke
will be embalmed and brought to Eng-
land for Interment, and that It will lie
in state at "Windsor.
The dukd*s successor, the Duke of Albany,arrived'in London this morning.
The Lord Mayor of London sent a

message of condolence to the queen on
behalf of the citizens of London, expressingthe hope that the sympathy of
the nation would prove a solace and
comfort In her bereavement.
Numerous public and ceml-publlc

functlons'have been abandoned, and the
court and society will Immediately he
ordered Into mourning.

THORN IN THE FLESH
To Union Labor Has Been the Mannerof Mining: Coal on the West
Pennsylvania Railroad . Reforms
Will be Instituted.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., July 30..The

conditions urid'er which coal Is producedon the line of the West Penn-
syivania raiiroaa nas ocen a morn in

the flesh of the district ofllclals of thy
United Mine Workers. The miners in
that section of the district persist in

working ten hours a day, and in
some instances mining coal «s much
as 13c a ton below the district price.
The coal comcs Into competition In the
'same- -markets*:with the coal produced
In other portions of the district under
the terms of the wage agreement. Organizershave canvassed the line of
the West Pennsylvania railroad, with
a result of forming two or three local
unions, which have precarious .footings,and are not sufficiently aggressiveto remedy the abuses that the minerscomplain of.

Proposes to Establish Camps.
President Patrick Dolan proposes to

change this condition of affairs, and
bring these miners into line in wages
and working hours with other mines
of the district. He now proposes to

establish, camps at central point? on
the line of the West Pennsylvania
road, from which marching partlcj will

ia f»n. mlnnc vlnliHn

the ucreement, and a campaign >lnil-
l:ir ot that In use at Turtle Creole !n
1897, and Inter on the Mouottgahcla
river, be inaugurated. !

President Dolan Is now making arrangementsfor two brass band3, which
will be used In the nvrohis. nr. I is
nisei arranging for suppl1.-* for tlic
commlsjir'es »f the campa to he established.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS

Will Look After the State Without
A,id of National Committee.

NEW'YORK, July SO..James K. McCJulre,chairman of the national Democraticexecutive, committee, after a long
conference to-dny with Chairman
Jones. Wllllnm H. Stone, of Missouri;
Daniel J. Cuinpnu, of Michigan, and
other Democratic lenders, made the
following statement:
"We went over the prospects in this

state, and the whole situation. It was

decided lo have the state committee do
ho wnrk -'Of tho n.'itinnnl rnmniJf f»r» In

New York ,for a time aj, least. Senator
JoneB was pleased with the methods of i
the state commlttse and decided that It ,

would he host for It to conduct the
campaign for a short time. In about
twenty*days, .the national committee.
Senator Jones said, would send down ^
some afesfstants and a branch .pfq the
national'headquarters would Us? Establishedhere. It will run In connect
Hon with the state headquarters and
speakers will be',assigned and otlfer
campaign work done In co-operation."

Murdered on tlio jfukon.
VICTCtftTA, July 31..Herbert Daven-

port,'said to be from western New York,
was murdered on the Yukon river near 't
rVt'ivsnn. -Itilv 1fi .ITr» wno !« » mr»ofr»r n

of u scow iinil because it ran on liars. {
th;? man in charge of the cargo, Alexan- :
dnr King, of California, shot him to
death. King Is under arrest at Dawaon

clty*

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for years

'

by the chains of (UeenHc In the worst
form of slavery. (ieorge D. WllHamc,
of Manchester, Mich., tells how such a
slave was made free. He says: "My
wife hat» been so helpless for live years
that she could not turn over in bed ^
alone. After using two bottles of lCleetrlcUltlprs, she Is wonderfully Improvedand able to do her own work."
This supreme remedy for female dls- J
oases quickly cures nervousness, sleep- *

lesimpflx, melancholy, headache, back- ^
ache, fainting and dizzy spells. This c
miracle working medicine Is a godsend :
to weak, fllckly, run down people. 13vory .

bottle Kuarnnteed. Only r»0 cents. Sold {
by Logan Drug Co.'a drug store..G 1

The Kind You llavo Always
iu uso for over 30 years,

jVUO'IV
All Counterfeits, Imitations
pcrimcnts that trlllo With
Infants and Children.Exp

What is C
.» i

Castorin is a substitute for (
and Soothing Syrups. It is
contains neither Opium, M
substance. Its ago is its gi
and allays Fovcrislmess. It
Co1ie.!(J7t relieves Teething
and Flatulency. It asslinili
Slouiacl" and Bowels, givilli
The Children's Punacea.T1

GENUINE QAS1
®ears

The Kind You Ha
In Use For 0
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We pay the above reward fo;
Dyspepsia, Sick Headachi

or Costiveness w<

Unrita, The lip-toTheyare purely Vegetable an
25c boxes contain J00 Pills,
boxes contain J5 Pills. Beware
Sent by mail. Stamps taken.
Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chi'

Sold by Chas. S. Goetze. Druggist.
ins, w. va.
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THE ORIGINAL"'
WORCESTERSHIRE-.

psr Beware of ImitaUonB'

It N highly approved Ibr the very ncreeablo zest
which it imparts toiSoups, Fish, Game, Hoi
aud Cold Meats, Saluda, Welsh Rarebits, ctc.

J

§WHEN IN DO

STROBG-ire
AGSIHI#^

»vigor!? the whole belnp. AH drain*"
arc properly cured, tbeir condition of

*Mailed sealed. Pricc per box; 6 bo;
»oney,$5.oo. Send lor free boo!:.

Sold by Clias. R. Goctze, Druggist, coi

Hvucimsts'
TOOLS.

The best in the market todayat prices as low if not
lower than market.

STARRETT'S
iiucuum^ieie.calipers,rules,
gauges, etc., etc. Write
for special prices or.get
our catalog.

FR1CK & LINDSAY CO.,
Mill and Mining Supplies,

100*202 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH. PA.
jy23-mw&C^

SUMMER RESORTS.

ghautauquaT
"srPhmsant rooms, with first-dims board.

Ho&'o delightfully and conveniently
16ci{l\id; private family. Terms moderntc... Address
T.fipx 444. CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y._

Atlantic City.
Intel Imiwrinl .Maryland uvo.: 50 yds. of10161 imperial, bcaeh; 3000 aq. ft.ottmnttorch.'xvUh full ocean view: h modern hocl,delightfully located, liberally manured;artfulan water; capacity 'J50: $2 to S3icridayV JlO to $18 pur week. I. Q. lCUX>11T<*1\.juV

INSURANCE.

Real Estate
Title Insurance,
If you purchase or make a loan on real
estate havo the title Insured by the

Wheeling Title & Trust Co.
No. 1305 Market Street.

I. M. nUBSl^L President
j. K. STIV121 * Secretary:. J. HAWUNO vice TreildcntiVM. 11. THACY Aw't. Secrrtary3. It. ! :. OlhClllllST..Examiner of Titles

r"tKKATB8Tl FACILITIES FOll TJIBJC l'rompt Com plotIon o* Orders at thoutolllcencer Job I'rlntltiK Ortlco-

Bought, and lyliich has boon
has.borne signature of
ias been ma&s underhispersupcrvisioiijSinco Its Infancy.
no ono to dqeoive you In this.'
and Substitutes are but Ex-'
and endanger the health of
crienco against Experiment^
EASTORIA

p- -mi/'* ,"astor Oil, Tjiregorle, Drops
Harmless wd Pleasant. It.
orpliino nop-.other Nareotio
mrantcc. It destroys Worms
euros Diarrhoea and "Wind
Troubles, cures Constipation

tliA liVinil. rpmilfltPH t.hn

y healthy and natural sleep.
10 Mother's Friend.

rORIA auvXys
S^nature^o^^^^^

Fe Altays Bought
ver 30 Years.
»BHAT TWCET, new TORIt CtTY.

jBffigMggaHBggaaaBa.

p any case" of Liver Complaint,
Indigestion, Constipation

z cannot, cure with

late Little Liver Pill
i never .fail to give satisfaction.
10c boxes 'contain 40 Pills, 5a
; of substitutions and imitations.
Nervita1 Medical Co., Cornet

cago, Illinois. Sold by
Market and Twelfth streets, Wheel*

mwf&vr

Satio©
This olgnatnro la on every "bottlo

OHX DUNCAN'S SONS, Agents, Now York.

UBT, TRY £<(> Ther have stood the test of yeart,
and hare cured thousands of0//Caw; of Nervous Diseases. such

/°yu(XdatDebility,Dirziness,Sleepless*
nc" »nd Varicocele^trophr.ic.
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make dicestioa
perfect, aod impart a healthyand Jones firechecked fermantntlf. Unlets pitieatsten worries thein Into Insanity,' Consumption or Death.

xt, wich iron-cfarf fcgat cuarantrc to cure or refund thaAddress, peal MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. 0,
'. Market and Twelfth streets. apl4

Di'i Be Duped
There have boon placed upon tho market

several cheap reprints of nil obsolete edition
ot' " Webster's iMetlonary;1! They are beingoffered uudcr various names at a low price

By'dry Roods,' dealers, grocer*, npents, etc., and
in a few lustanecs as a premium forsubscnp*
tIons to pnper*.Announcements or theso comparatively

Worthless
reprints,are very misleading; for InMnncA
they are advertised to bo the substantial
equivalent of n bluhcr-prieed l>ook, when ia
nmilti- o I,lu>l(n«<A ».«»
arc nit, from A to Z,""""
Reprint Dictionaries,

phototypo' copies of n book of over fifty
years asp, which in Ituday wossold forabout
m.iv, and whichvm mticlt Bttperinr In paper,print, andiblndlnic to these imitations, beingthen a ^vyrk of wnno merit instead of <mo

Long Since Obsolete.
The supplement of so-called

words, * wjileh sutno of these books memlvertlsedto contain. waa compiled by ft gciitw*
man who died over fortv year* aao, and win
Published before his doath. Other minor
udditMwnrc probably of more or less valtw.
Tho Oeiniino Kdltion of "Writer'* 1'nnbrldpodHietlonnry, which Is the only meritoriousoii«i fiunliinr to this generation. containsover iMOO pases, with illustrations on

nearly evory pajfe. ami lwars our imprint on
the title pntre. It Is protected by copyrightfrom clienp Imitation.\ almtble as thin work is, wo have nt vast
expense Published a thorouphly revised suecesser,the name of which is WnnsTEua
lKixn.VATioNAt. Dictionart.

ni.lClllustratetl pamphlet free.

C. & C. MERRIAM CO.,
ti -Bprlngtlold, Mass., U. 8. A.

PATENTS AND TRADE-MARKS.^
PATENTS AMD

TRADE-MARKS.
PrnpW protection secured In' all conntries."lWlablo fervlco at moderate rate*.

AdvlW free. Correspondence solicited.
If. H. tjUNLAP. Polcnt Attorney,

llnlldtng. Wheeling. W. Vn.

rnv
~~

n 10 HAIR BALSAM.

"®U^BA1R BALSAM"
Clrandw and hcnutinen tho hair. 1'ro*
motes!.<v luxuriant growth. Never rntu
to reatoro Gray Hnlr to ttn youthful color.
Cut,to*'taealp dl»ea*oi» .and hair talllr.f.

Wc n»hottlc. (Send stamp*.)

;;;a. m. ainslie co.,
GLENItlDCE. N. t.
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